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Inst any increased looking up btLicense Aot A number of amendment* 
were made, end the bill was named and readONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

«ltTtiUh.vU.gl» though.«Ml» kv.
rs&Wljft«të

I _____________-

SEtrAïrïrir. «îeïï
/“•rasv*»t« ». gshkg^ hffiss-a-. — **aho> ‘‘Ip °lnSt°MdrBTM ,bout Du Maurier There woe remethlM » %J|£ I butrShm oh. Saw «hot Franowooolung to fc, the Amber of bodko Motived I» tho

Bh”uSfoitoSr ,, ,v tone thst Mr. Britton felt e genuine thrill P^r Mbbln„ -itUnUy, her hoert wee I jZfooUn of Anetomy during wob of the,_,_aooUegetoottallgame-woiüdwalk I ^ laMare to being able to .newer with » I tono^|.’ ^dthMgh she told herrelf that pratfire year» from (1) charitable faatito- 
M^y?n»^^^-oivrTrch!i and the flor-1 clear oceaelence. I -ue *« distinctly disapproved of tibia sort of I tiens, (2) criminal institutions, atfl (8) til s rjbmnanv s

'ist vfhe first g*5*tti° *** 1 «« Certainly not i the most scrupflou* 1 „ » ^ began to see that there I 0th«r souroee in the Province, showing also a^iaeh«eh2dv of 83 000 per mile, and
She dancee like thesunbeam ; argues free trade I can't demand that, since her I eometlüugüi the past of her I the number of persons dying (l) from natural whwe thesum of 821,-

and protection, wait8 the coming fall I father is perfectly well aware that 7<” “• ^Signor Donati.of wkioh she was ««h. end (2 St the hands of the«eou- got Wen miles of
^intwnpely .  staying with usX .... unaware—probably an undeclared love-1 tioner in each of the above uAmed instlta- OOOj raUiroylhotnanoint at or near the

JÈS LSîsasKfËsÆ! Sim*.»,t5j3ss sussfsjgjfg yffiafefP-s 
Sgfe-"——. — bims.'sss.’SS 3t2ErÆrtsSin.*s sasaragïfï££e ssSSSSAsn

hssass&r r zï =&?■smS5§ MSSb&wAffi SSSS^art» îESBr*"*--At ^ | »rïs. ^riSn,d*^ ^
iftor,'aa they my in the «toriSn. I mMt pee. throogh the room In which they 11, women were allowed to practice as relici- Mr. Speaker took tha chair at 3 o olodk.

l nmlWIlirTIC ITOVIMflU • I Uarlowa. tilent, for eoddenly, in *** I ulking-mnat not only pnt an end to I mn, would it not follow that they would The Home went mto oomnuttee on theA BARITONES UKVUllUfl , I comfortable Bngtioh drawing-room, them I inl^w but embarreee them peot l«otss judge» I He mid the Government Act respecting the election of «•“bunito
1 fleahod norom bin mind the old temptation, | “arin[> I worn attempting to evnde the qnmtion by the LegUlative Awmbly, and mveml

OB A TALK OF SUNNY ITALY. I whioh he thought could never have risen I n^Un, if she even moved a muscle, Carlo, I leaving the onus upon the Law Society. amendments were offered.
_______- I again after the decisive blow dealt it in the I hi- preteroaturally sharp hearing, I Mr. Gibeon (Hamilton) said there no The bill was offered for its third read-

^flo^oMffiM: ST ^Tb^Jrrbio^-i-. l&et? h« p.‘rp»gM ^ Meredith offemd the following

^ h«PMUMM. that h.rid^re^T»U „dm Ho^dti^ pmpm. to

nW,°,hS* fi t PP  ̂ p I followed was the happiest Car^^^nown I utor of aU that passed. True, when I Mr. Wood (Hastings) thought that from performance of any work, the doing <*tny-
mv!Tîf««Hn» the beU in the next room,” I since the abrupt ending of his ^rot haLAt I apoke low and fast in Italian, sheoould I tbe vacillating tactics, displayed by hon. thing, or the furnishing of any goods or

M yOTî -how vou to your I last the supreme moment arrived ; he heard I follow them, but very often they I gentlemen opposite that they had not the materials, and having or expecting to have
LTÆ.£Vi»Vi3 £% “e wheel, of the carri.g. utiFKomtidm Wrelap^, into Âglitii. and SLl ooumg? to dml with t£.m«.nn,m it cU.mor demand againet th. Gov^

JÏÏT®foPthe church tower, I rash of girl, from the ec-hrET-boom I then I thm e .ylfeble could be henrd through I .hould be detit witiu . ment by reason of inch contract, end every
to the vicarage, , , *nr thev I Clare loosed in for a minute. I «-h* thin wooden nartition. I Mr. Mowat said that it was to effect a person having a liqudr license who, eithera”v/hJi^ia no^other near.” ’ I 41 She is jnst here ; but don’t come out I ,« Tell me,” said Carlo, when, after a I compromise that the Bill stood as it did. S^ctly or indirwti  ̂by himself orby any
,a?,tTh'!?l“ ° a were about, and could go I into the hell, Carlo, for the wind is so cold I t down on the rustic seat at I He was prepared to have it made tapera- otber pereou on hie behalf, •nbocrlhos. pro-
.V,1 ,n. " r.id Serfoui with a eigh. I to-day." , . I the tiher end of the hut, Franoerea's head I u,.( b„t in deference to the opmion. of mote,, gives, or promUMtoÿve any money,
there with me. , _ „ione j told you I He made tome sort of reply, and felt re-1 drswn c|on dow]1 OB hie shoulder—“ toll I mMy hon. gentlemen oppotito the matter or other valuable oonlideration for the pur-

> . . ? “'*V onlv have boon in the I lieved that Clare bed left toe drawing-room I d Ung this one thing. Why did yonr I vu left in too bande of the taw Society. ™ee of promoting the election of any candl-
ltot tinS„i,,T“v So A rinderci f> door opened » she haetenod out to greet I „„ to leuvcliome? Mr. Brit-1 Mr. Balfour aeked that, the BUI receive or„f any member, ctoae or party of
W^?jrd™îtoreed away slowly and with a I her oldpopiL Good heavens I how wso he I lhowed m„ year letter to him, and you I j(« third raiding this afternoon. candidates to the Legislative Amembly, or

b^1Sr.lln™-âLo»t M if he were I to meet her like an ordinary acquaintance! I J I Mr. Mereditii objected, and repretod with the intent in onv way of influencing or
sort of ^'"vtonM—» 0,1 “ . th 11 His breathing was labored, hia heart I „ w „ j didn.t WMn to have told you,” I his intention of opposing the Bdl m every ,gecting the result of any such election, and
already in ima^natim renearsmg^ ^ I throbbed_ heBtrembled from head to foot ; 1  ̂ bre.king in quickly ; “ but I 5toge. every mrson who receives such money or
difficult raturawhioh church tower ! | yet through it all he -listened with longmg I m fci Carlino. Count Cerosen—the | aftkkkoon sissiov valuable eoneideration or the promise thereof,
Wh’.rarStat wouMTm Shat a flght fudrecrihaV Ah yre ! that wja her vuls B you know- Mr. g^kcr took to. chair at 3 o'clock. is ouUtvS. corrupt pnmtica”

„o,,M he tovolved in ever» itop I He cloaed I voice, above til the tumult within end I ,n offer of mernagu for mu, I Mr. Q^hrie moved the House into com- Mr. Hardy said if the hon. gentlemanZ door “ud one” more reentered th. withont. .. and that, of courre, tad to b. idooliuti. mi^U „„ hil Bill to permit outlying would undertake to procure such anmuend-
mnratov Zm Was thst Mr. Britton I “ How are you, dear Clsret lt “‘A -f”? I though father was vexed, and rreBy wanted 1 btriot, to mako deviation roads 1ère than meut to the Dominion Election Act., »”d 
morning room. , Bnt at the I again, after a panse : “A beautiful crossing, I me accept him. Then I had to «peak, I [eet in width. -f I would include m it railway contractors,Znd of the shutting of the door the figure I thank you. Why, Flo, how yon have I for , w„ P.fr,id „e should ta oonstantly I 66Mr OHmour moved the House into brewers, raitaay oompsoire and 
turned and crossed the room in eager I grown l" , . I having snch troubles ; « I told him that I Mmmittee on bis Bill respecting msurenoe tnrern, this House would have no objection
turned, an I The voice was drawing nearer and nearer, I , c0UrM I npuld always I MnieB M as to makesome slight aménd- to accepting his amendment.
haS A heart beat liken.ledge hammer, I the opprereion grew frightful WlthJ an I ™ng i^  ̂ considOT o-y I ”^n,e"' s Mr. Whitney said th. Dominion had
Me“toirerûstadttoWseyes. * 1 effort he rose to his feet, and atthat instant 11)etryotW wivh you ,t an end, yet there I Mr Mereditb moved in Amendment to mode snob a provieion, end he reada olauee
1 ®ti»the^>” lie faltered “ Did you come 11 canght the firet glimpse of his ,0'e Î I wa« an inner sense in which it could never I h thi d that the biU be reteiyed from a Dominion statute to that effect.

U, îere •” oitïïti the taU-the pure, sweet delicate I ” d for mr_ ,nd , „ld , d.rcâto him I £!b“"d the Xre regarding rebates be The motion was then put and lost on a
BreaS clrto himself would have been eatie-1 face, With ito lovely coloring I the ehght, I h future, yet could not move hto. I k t H nid it was an unwarranted division, 29 voting yea and 46 nay.

Is"Bssat ssiMS-tt-ssS .“5 rtt1,»srï:it*sr££ js ïïms'ï :sk sSL-lK’SarLfSYwas vonr friend’s doing ! He thought I ered by the tumult that her preeencecansc. I J firet wae angry with me, beoanre I 10UD’to ovet g,e thousand dolUre. The the hon. gentleman did not «PP'j*"6'®”
; It wa; yonr «««ta; e And yet it was all over so eoon.thie meet-1 he thoo)tbt I ought to have been * I amendment was lost by a vote of 47 to 28. I tione. It was only a part of the common

th“ TH^tilhtadoiM^ etid Satdoni, in a I ing which he had rehearsed eo often, both I « tbe stnpii men who will crowd I a thj divMon Mr. jCems voted with the law. It wae only a corrupt practice under
, ,1VS al'h“ d01ng ■ waking and sleeping ; a conventional hand „B'at partl«„. Enrico is very good I ,:„ver*“"t the Election Act, and not a portion of the

‘h!to.V™ a nanse broken at last by the I clasp, a smile carefully regulated, a few I (o ||m noWj though ; he is tho one man I Mr Meredith then moved in amendment Dominion Election Act. The Act quoted 
There was a panse, j I quick words of Italian, since his native 1 wm.th tpeaki„g to in Naples, beesnse he I (hat tbe bi„ be mierred back to strike out by Mr. Whitney was entitled an Act to
•■Lot ns come home together !” he said. I tongue came naturally to him, and for the I ^ me wnen he Jim heard from you, and I the chnres respecting the registration of prevent frauds u.
And SSf ÏXÎi the Z Z room woTdôf if V^S£ to to,, me when he he. reen ^XfeTtiSfîS *Æ‘

opem -a SSjft-ffrS JS£  ̂ .nob a Pity.” continued ^ ^^Zuhttao moved in amendment

and how Sard u wa( m qaeltion I that his arms were his own in time to hand I better talker and tell me more about von. I ies doiDg business at the time of the Mr. Meredith offered an amendment to
Z®” momTofÏellB sintoTta father would I about the onps of tea which Kato, m her I He somehow gete in eo little and stumbles I !“ j „f the Act with a bona fide mem- prevent holders of hqnOr licenses from 
Hirow tta door wdde’, and him»U take him cool, hnsinSM-llike way, wa. prep.rmg „d ,t j. fast a. if I were starving, and (”£hig of 250 be .Bowed to register. This subscribing to election fund, n. well a.

■ I the new home where even dark I At first the mere possibility of looking at I doling me out crumbs instead of I , ”t on a division of 29 to 4i. contractors. . „mto the new home where ove^^ I ^ to|y„g to her, „nd waiting on tar, I “JQ, bread..,# I Kero, moved „ amendment that tho This was lost on tho same divislon-Yeas
memories would n t reconciliation. I kept him happy. When Mr. Button was I ,, It j, a shame to abuse the dear old I [ee cbarged to insurance companies working 29, nays 50. . ,
SP nit whstZssed ho nevor actually knew, I present he was a little less at his ease, bo- I Mlow "snid Carlo, emiUng ; “ yet ‘h®* “ I under the Dominion Act be $25 instead of Mr. Hardy moved the first reading of a
SEEi^îZèu^r^: I r.r.t"ar^7thetU ; I I *'-e ameD.lmeot wa, ,o.t by a vote 29 | S-ho^u/K t^^rWe'^ Ider

on trust even wdSttair ^tfrienda ^ I old Mre. Bj^dresîl^ebïe to ignore the I a®7 tS’in the pretocripTho I bm wal road a third time. I " The Bill was immediately passed through

sS.Av”i^.”tiS’.5 °Z: hidMrÆ°r Lh: ‘M Id «r:S.‘£ g-hom.

and of the VAncras views ^ Rut 0Q I helping her to play this part, the knowledge I Nofc another worl , If only Banco could I tenant 6 mittee of supply.
ql.r _ ih{L the moroing, when Carlo, I that he could shield and protect her, was no I what it means to be i^Jove ! And I Th bU1 waa read a third time on divwion, Mr. Meredith moved in an\e^“f®j{'5?

.ikH etVnUmNé;.r,n,m|è,iredto beçm tad^it^l £*»?* 39 ^ ^ JSSST

the /««to, the vicar oanie, tine I Clare to be told, bocunso her sympathy I A”, y “ j, aomething so stanch and I aptbk becbss. , for tho erection of extensions to thei new
omtroont, and w,th ^‘,n ”hird | would have been so well worth having. I faithful about him. Oh I hi has boon sol Mr. Bslfonr moved the tlurd reading °f baildi„gl ,t the Central Prison, and $5,000
Yon wilt have the noces y third I Kate, both tie lwSfS WP™ "labié I ™,dto me, especially onoe at e ball when I the bill to provide for the admiasion of f()r machinory f„r the same, being asked for

without me, go 8 I to help being amused by i,„r, for Francesca I 8 ovarhoard s^e wretches talking about I women to the stndy and practice of law. without a vote of the House or any other
they would rather be tione. lw“‘g ^ ÿ,iokfy perleived her desire to convert 1 * ^ Ming ,uch horrid things of yon.” I Tta bill was earned on a division, 49 vot- , , wariant for tho Government proceed-,
“No, said Carlo. I hould , . I AalIo to tar Own ideas, and Carlo rastino- I y0„’Wi, at irt of-thinra r I mg yea and 27 voting nay. ing with the works, was subversive of the

have you both, if you don t mind. , knew that she had perceived it. „ „oh I oan’t tell yon—hateful things I Mr. Clarke moved the third reading of a 9 clple of parliamentary control of public
this is my friend. Miss Claremont. But one rainy morning, when the two aboat’ur reasons for going on the stage. I bUl to incorporate the Toronto R»ilw»y Expenditure.”
W?tr"ïS£Vb^hÂ ec^ZZtba^aretimêrp “nT.^l JSS Ztng tbe rospon-

and not anotoor^pa^r bettor com. dtclared iovo story ha. ito diradvan- U-'t thtok,  ̂»io. ^ "n'ST ^ ‘UCh “

“ I have hardly seen you alone yet, „ lecture you this morning about your I Woodworth. . . The amendment was lost on division.
“ ahd there is so much I Tf” »ïd to never get even a fittle I Mr. Wood (Hastings) moved in amend- Mr ^ moved the third reading of a

’ on wouldn’t have done it a I ment, that notwithstanding any thing in the I Bilj to empower the University of Toronto 
v«hr auo I Act’ no cara aha11 r?n ®n. fch® L?.rf,8 “a.X to deal with certain Upper Canada Colie
y “lam growitg old, you see,” he answered, land nothing _ contained in the bill 8Ja^ lands. .
smiling “ and that was nothing—nothing I affect the authorizing hereafter of the cars I Mr Harcourt moved the House into con-
bat v-n see'it^is'inovitobio.1"fct ‘ •h°C'1 tiï toLht the citizen, of To- ~e ,®u“p 6̂Xy

44 Aid your sister, what of her ? Are you I ronto should be the best judges of the city s I pMr Clancy moved in amendment to the 
happier about her? Have you learned to I needs. item of the Provincial Treasurer's depart-
understacd each other better?” I The amendment was then put ment, that the salary of the Provincial

He siched I The vote was one of the most interesting 1 Licenge inspector be reduced by $350,to the
« ifc if uphill work. Did you know that I of the session. The amendment was carried former figure Gf 51,400 per annum,the salary

Comerio followed us to England ?” { I bv the following division : I of the previous incumbent. The amendmentpeseta thought I shouMnotkntow anythmg I {^STaiS^eHe^reS^Gltolin W When it” <lme to theitem granting money 

about such a bad character. I (fforon), oiendlnning, Godwin, Liulhric, Har- towards the building of an asylum atBrock-
“ He came to London when we were there I court, Hudson. Keros, Kirkwood, Lockhart, viUe> Mr. Kerns moved in amendment that 

in the winter. That has been the hardest I McCleary, McKay <Vic4-\nft). ^b^cchnic. tfae amount be not concurred in. The amend- part of it all ; for I was beginning to knock I o'Cmno^°P™n, RaySte’ Rorke.' ment waeloetby a voteof 26 to 49. On tine

no then, and all the time there was the hor- I r08Ri gnidcr, Stratton. Waters, Wood (Hast- I division Mr. Harty voted against the Gov 
rihle feeling that he was hovering over me I ings). Wood (Branti, Wylie-41. n ernment and Mr. Preston and Mr. Mc-Uke a vuHuro, only waiting fo?me to fall Lenaghan voted for the Government
that be might pounce down.” I Lam), Carpenter, Charlton, Clancy. Çiarke, B. I Mr. Mowat said that as they were all in

“That was what made you struggle on I jr. (Toronto), Conmee, Dowling, Fell, Field, I a joyous mood he desired to introduce a 
through tKL last opera,” said Francesca, I Gairow, ^Gibson (HamiUonK^Gilmou^Ham- I resolution which would bring joyTto manv 
wipin| away her tears ; “ Harry told me all I M&y^xfoidî' Mahon! hearts. He referred to grants to j the rail-
about it the other day. But what happened? I Meredith, Monk, Preston, RoWijanLlSharpe, ways, and said that he would introduce a, 
n:j he take vour place?” I Smith (Frontenac), Sprague, Tait, Whitney. I reeoiution granting aid to the Prescott and

Carlo sighed an assent. 1—35. , . I Ottawa railway of $2,000 per mile and not
“ He is there now.” I Mr. Meredith said that he thought the I ^ amount ^ m0re tlian $100,000 in all.
“How hard it must have been for you to I amendments put the city in a bad position, I moved the House into Committee of the 

be helnless ! What torture to have to lie I and he thought that the Lord s Day Act I ^yhole on the resolution. .
ere ill and think about it all !” I should govern. Mr. Meredith said he concurred in the
“ Yes • it was hard till one remembered I Mr. Mowat said he did not agree with I re80iuti0n from his side of the House. He 
at of 'course it must be all right, and | the hon. gentleman. _ „aid that it was a humiliating commentary

then it was a great comfort to be able to I Mr. Meredith then read the clauses of the I n party government to find that the 
trv to get welf Besides, I liave a great I Lord’s Day Act, and said that the running I exigenciea Qf party alone governed the mtro_

^je 8 that Nita’s little boy will I of street cars on Sunday under the present I du°tion Gf the motion and not the justice of
nrove a safeguard to her ; she begins I law was illegal. I the demand.
reallv to care for him. My one fear is that I The House then went into committee, Mr. Mr Balfour entered his solemn protest

srkrhWto^C”ïtid= \ T/^ «-t^
I know he will I of hie cianee that he did not wont the com- I b-m tQ jntroduCe n resolution embotlymg 

th to go to America I panjr to take advantage of toohmoelity, and, Wl view,i but he wanted to put himeelf on 
with the troupe, end to get me turned off.” I avoiding the provisions of the Lord a Day rtcord on the matter.

It And Sumor Merlino ? What is he I Act, run care. • „ , Mr. Gibeon (Huron) said there was not
like ’ Do too dielike him eo much ee when I Mr. Tait eaid he voted againet Sunday I the ,iigbVe,t similarity between the cases 
von firet saw him I” I care, but he wanted the mtlzene to say I, Emm and PrMCOtt.
1 ■< Do vou know. I have really grown fond I whether they wanted them to run or not. I Tbo resolution wae passed without a
, i,jm ii, i- tvrannical. and has a bad I Mr. Merafifch moved in amendment to I temper, but I believe he honestly lives up I Mr. Wood’s amendment Mr. Mowat raid that owing to the print-

(o his lights. Now and then one gets out of I mg this the provisions of the Lords Hay ing being behind the House could not be
beirt with the whole concern, and then I Act apply. prorogued till Thursday at 3 o’clock.
Merlino seems intolerable, but that has I Mr. Mowat, in cimmittoe aeked Mr. pbe members stood up and sang God never been more then a paeeing mood with I Meredith to amend hie amendment eo a. to SaTe tbe Queen,” and tho House sdjourned 

„ I say that even the provisions of the tiora s at y 4„ m

ETrî s Lrasfgtirreçs
“No, I do not, said Carlo , il “ ™ I gî,r fnj to ,mended the Blake clauses I Legislative Assembly was prorogued this

rSMi-T‘.JSL?“~5reS 5Ssr>«i5'“ii’Æ.,5S.S:
week, or, J* lt.Md_ » 8 I fors to the city at the time of the arbitra- School, under command of Major Vidal,

Çw-7  ̂ —,-*• — "d»aaihétta.city-” ufsÆhV:®”d eenu°men ot the

®b“'ATu"toTtti you, canna. m»t ta uTh« Hon-ti.» w«,t into U^S^^Ii'r^s^r^SfflJ^

hard” he said, stroking the crisp brown I Mr. Harcourt s Liquor Bill. A long, ram b ExceIlency the Governor-General has been hsir from Jforehreti |nd.riy , “ mvonly ^"Aut" ‘«“talffi

°X 'YoVmX “t Kuheteré thst the wonid meana ioj. to one Ureg.yon ta—d. ÿ

îi^imfnrta of the life—they are nothing— I brewer of his acquaintance of $2,QOO. His £f th/iaateeseion of ton Legislative Assembly 
less than nothing. Ind«*d, I frankly teU ^TmTutiT™ tenable
rth^dr.etim,h:^i,U.vZdhmgre^“ thti b" ^.nti were in tta h/hit of WfhSs"^

L° ' and luxurious nil around. It I selling to private individuals and raining upon it furnish ample evidence of your dill- 
impoesible to ta willing to thetrad. pf the reUildealcra. Thuiw.sa mad. to th. mmlog lew,

i:1 &p.honid rêutthe”"^»^. •

any longer. But teas, no imp^eioie let thti olnoee SeSmsolidstion of the Acts affecting these

rcTmffrt ”n”ZÎ Vif end the W stood tUl to-morrow, «to to „«,*3hta
r^“d l‘.T‘tav.dr.;y at homo ; I th. atton-
ran’tB”.v«I.°.”to7hhlyToak,fi,gX." «btad tien o, HoL to what ho considored . tta» --^^"«chlegti^on

sxfv hl‘v?to.zzlst~y m” rr.,”.txrépti«tio,iÆr ^
ZZ on,yonder X^-dW ,Lt hUdti tooinotono. «taW w£ch^,'avc“ùre vi »

tapooning l yon. Ob, it i. re tard I « tTiH. ot to. imericao

nara 1 Government during the next session of the l nôüoe with satisfaction the provisions of
Honse to emnlov voung women as pages. In I the Act for the payment of succession duties in It is • Very Sad Thing I yiew 0f the late legislation he suggested that certain case^ “dE^85ti ’̂r ^“triL similar

To see young and beautiful people die when I it would be a highly proper and commanda- ^g^uon, enacted many years ago. has m®. 
they m^tafnst to well Uv. ita « joy health hleconrre (Unghtor.) g™vMorePi?'%ur Mil wh?lf toï“wU

m.Mnron“0hr.no°XV™hta taIXe

^”vtth£Bti ^X^^el^o™^.,\SSSS'^ ratoftilv
^reffigetottahoo grefimn SKSSfflwCtt'WK ---------- - , o^d Uk. to.ni

jiMBS EsiBSHSSF" JHtiB*81 — “ -
gasGfMS’Sftr iSSô a.'ass: aisgssssssarr^pigtss: M I;. At ! ^K.^to^nSTthTS,  ̂I SSS&*2Esr»s.™tir.-™ ™, «.

« nonexistent. V I Mr. Monk ataed U it was tta intention One Man Fails Where Another * 
Would Succeed.

for of,

V AssessmentSEES™E I trust that the^eaeuras which y mi have

BOT1II0Lf °‘018,
iiSire&rs reetaffi^ngeSSoîLo^, Sîïto | h0 Time to Loaf Around the Corner

I am pleased to observe that the labors of the 
Fish and Game Commission appointed by His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor have led to

SastfKXrfsa

Actsat fan sessional
s^K|Sf2rasK'^'»

And
She’s a

bill
Store.withe

, DuluthShe to the
ip THE F0UHDATI0H OF PB08PBBITY.

Tta matter of making onr ferme more
“f^Te loarnod with reU^cUoo that,on I

ssr::t ^i3&SSsS «
EHToHF^®""

n»UM« »*"'•* •« Adv«..re, jpotamnoh ^n attire^ jtoro ^ effectually, disais colds, head-

The human animal is by instinct a hero- do if they only apply themselves with ucg and fevers and cures habitual
worshippw. aud from oar oarlieet^reading x Ba8idutty. We may, and often do, “ ti^tjQn. Syrup of Figs is the
years we delight m reading stories of the f ^ aida to help ns to build CODBLipitki j r
adventurous and heroic. There are few °,„tuiie We look for Ollly remedy Of Its kma ever pro-
grown men to-day who do not remember faP. in the form ot protective cluced, pleasing to the taste and 80»
with pleasure the avidity with which the* &nd in various other ways. The CCT)table to the stomach, nrompt in

tadpp iTCvZZirtonTÆptZjto” S’y^dagrceabfeaubstan^Bita 

The industry of bookmaking m this Utor „ a weU-triedmaxim, which embodies in a an V excellent qualities commend it
age, however, furnishes much that is an lm- 1 Bmau'ôompass the results of much expert- . Si an(j have made it the most

the same time train the minds of, our young wjthout ig often enfeebling in its effects, a ny reliable druggist who may not 
Udies and gentlemen Abwk of this char- but help from within mvariably j* it on hand will procure it
acter entitled Hero^i of Vn n invigorates and strengthens. nrnmntlv for any OD6 WDO Wishes
Seas and Savage Lands, by J. W. ever j8 done for men or communities promptly y
Buel, one of the most graphic and 1 frQm outeide B0Urces, so far removes the to try it. Manufactured only Dy me 
fascinating of descriptive narrative efcimulu8 which promote us to action,
writers, assisted by the historian John I Since BUCh is the case, why do we not put 
Clark Redpath, has just been issued by the forth every effort within our power to 
World Paolishing Co., of Guelph. Among make our calling a success. Our success 
the incidents detailed vividly and faithfully withoat a doubt will be measured by our 
are the discovery of America by the Sea I individual efforts" barring misfortunes. It 
Kings of the North ; the thrilling story of encourages us to remember that farming U 
the famous buccaneers of the Spanish main; the foundation and support of nearly all 
the «lost startling and tragic ad ventures of other industries. When farming languishes 
the wars in Mexico and Peru ; African and thege algo languish. The farming corn- 
gold coast scenes of barbaric splendor and munity more than any other, have made 
carnage ; Marco Polo in India and China ; Ontario what it is. With the good soil,
De Gama’s .exploration and the sad fate of and other facilities, we should not
Magellan, with numerous other stories ^ content until we lead the world in 
which have hitherto been but little known farming-
to the masses of the reading public. It I ^ Dot be so very important how a 
contains over 500 very large piges, and is man ig circumsUnved so far as outward oir- 
embellished with no fewer than three bun- 1 cumatancee are concerned, but it is all im- 
dred illustrations and colored plates, lhe p0rt<ant that those within the home are 
engravings are of a superior class, and are proper]y adjusted. Our manner of living 
really appropriate to a work having so much J bag Bureiy something to do with the de ■ 
of literary merit. Like all the pro iuctions gged gtate 0f farming. Compare oW 
of the enterprising publishers, it is beauti- manuer of living to-day with that of our 
fully and substantially bound, and its ad- p^nts of thirty or forty years ago. The 
vent in the market opens a most inviting I comparison will surely lead us to feel 
held to agents who desire to handle a work I a8hamed of our mTurmurings. We live in 
at once satisfying to the buyer and remun- homes to a large extent the result of their 
erative to the agent. hard earnings, and to them we are more or I

less directly indebted for many of the com
forts which we enjoy. The home of those I 
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I (r-prr In order to introduce our ̂ Inhala
I mLLi Canada^ we will cure cases 

rrh free of all charge.
For free treatment write without delay to 

MEDICAL INHALATION CO,. * 
286 Church street 

Toronto, Oat

Chronic Cata

8 the Government
A Pleaiure Yacht and Warship In One.
A firm of shipowners at Leith, Scotland, pioneers was

Ek5E!™.’^Eî;,T3TÊ „
world and tta only one armed for fighting, up visions of the unerasing tinl which cut 
Her armament will consist of 14 gun. of away the forest from its preomoto and gave 
various calibre. The framing, scantling »nd n. Um ntitivato^fitita which 
nlatimr will nil be of the best steel, and | Their renompOnM of tholr toU wasrewaraeq

Eorop/aml Amrei», rarfyihg hti lSSSK.Æ*h'U"P “ a"'d'

WU —- legs saw her incessantly employed fa earm ^SleC^Urararriagomen.
NotleA of Palestine. I jDg for the wants of the household, lhey I J B.

Every S. B. teacher, pastor and Bib’e I rode in no costly carriages. They walked Manilfait
k,itr°=th^hof^x ———

maps and surveys of the Palestine Explora- How very different the fine turn- |
tion Fund, and showing the mountains, out of the farmer of Jo-day. If
vallevs. lakes, seas and intervening country, j our forefathers were content to labor on m .
in proportionate elevation or depression, the face of eo many difficulties, why should (Hand end Steam Powe .
This model, with a half hourie study, will not we in the absence of there 1 Our ex- 1 Colter s Famous Rennet, Extract,
uive a clearer idea of Palestine than ran be travagance would have horrified them, as Cheese and Butter Color, 
obUined lrom Lks aml map, in a year, we speed on a few entertainments what Botaoc* HiIh Teeters,
Ito impressions are more vivid and lasting, would have gone far to keep a whole family Utensils, Fte.
It awakens and snstaina interest in Sunday a goodly portion of the year. Wholesale Agent for Canada,
school teaching, and furnishes many-illus- In the past we have been too anxious to | ^ w A N ^ WILSON,
trations of the truthfulness of Scripture, get returns from our lands without con-
confirming all the references to “up'1 and sidering the effects of this upon tta produce
“down” in the Bible, ahd making Holy I tion of tta future. Had a proper_rotation 
Land what Renan rails a “Fifth GospeL” been adopted we oonld have reared quite as
This model has received the highest com- large returraund at least saved the fer-
mendations from snch men as Bishop Vin- tility . of WSur soils.
cent, Hon. Geo. Ross, LL. D., Bishop to mmd of a farm which had been
Baldwin, Dr. Caven and the leading pipers, long rented which will not no w
Sir Wm. Dawson, of McGill University, grow enough to ‘‘“PP1? *6 "
highly commends it, and has ordered two of of an average family, »»4 ‘h™ {“* ““J 
tta largest size. Indications pomt to an snch in Ontario. Ihta farm^has been long 
immense sale of this valuable invention, rented, and has been cropped rantinnoutiy 
One should be in every Christian home and nota it is in a manper rained. After a tame 
school, rer No object can be introduced this farm changed hands, and by a judicious
è”to inetohrêrirmUe“stZyd° T|T.rn^ produojSyene^nd wi&out tta WANTED—FOR "8T“RY OF

F™aSHfEl4H’=rari/evrai S’ou^reX"^8 toit reT *" “”C0M'

h"id^rrit°r?XK^: ”P- Urgciy w^ThelZ^.eran| £=y

St Tmimas, Ont. corresponds to his diligence. I have in my I na. |ve8 • over one hundred dollars has beenbt. lnomas, un mi„d L instance of a farm of 200 acres, and made by a lady canvasser in a elngle w^k

r XdT :f.X

tvrrive .ire. reM prodn co®‘tottaXnt oi W^S’oflS'to'leMthe’Tr^motidinl 

$2,000. The first mentioned crop was trade ' Nooe nCed apply but those who can 
berries the last was grapes. Other farms I supply good refe ences as («character. E. & C. 
in tho neighborhood may be no less produc- Gurney Co., Hamilton, Ont.
Live, the chief difference in the results being —----------- ------------------------------------- “—"
found in the owners primarily rather than I • ■ ILLUSTRATED
in the results. There is not even one farm I I PA^Pi1hfI3fc??« lo
in Ontario which could not be made more pro- f tJM | ^PS «native to
dnetive. On many farms little waste corners | V I Tgl 1113,
*woufd°pZ-Xh m^y'mÎLX W

maintain a family in vegetables and small states will be sent FBKE on application to 
f uite. We do not think enough of our position I TRAFFIC DEPT., H. A W. R. R.
as farmers. Our calling is one of the first I Roanoke. Virginia,
in the land. The moulding ot the nation of I __________1---------------------------- —--------------

eremraT of: co^^ytimpiT'i.lcto'Z FOR SALE, CHEAP FARMS IN VIRGINIA.
people inhabiting the. same. Let us then I fphnber lands and granite quarries. Mild 
guard well the inheritance which is ours climate, «ood^markets. Catei^icrfree. Cor- 
We must cesre to look upon our hfs re one
of drudgery. It is rather one of independ- j PETERSBURG, VA. 
ence. All may be heroes in the strife. -
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An instance comesCHAPTER XXIX; began Kate, 
wanted to talk to yon about. But you see 
I have been so frightfully busy since you 
came ; indeed, it has been one incessant 
rush of work all through the spring, and 
having Signor Donati here takes up more 
time than people might fancy.”

“ It was so good of uncle to ask him her-j 
said Francesca, keeping h»r eye* uxed on
h6“ father is always doing that kind of 

thing. But we have never had a visitor 
here for so long whom I felt to understand 
so little ; I don’t think I like him very 
ranch.” . „ a._.

“ Don’t you ?” said Francesca, stifling a 
strong inclination to laugh.

“ Well, he is so deceptive ; he gives you 
the impression of being so good and think
ing so much of other people, and yet 1 
can’t make out that he has done one single 
stroke of good, useful work in his life. He 
seems to me exactly like the 6g-tree which 
had nothing but leaves. How can he bear 
to waste his life on the stage ? ”

“ You must not malign my old friend, 
said Frahceaca, flushing crimson, yet still 
feeling more amused than angry, because 
Kate was so ludicrously mistaken, and so 
lerfectly convinced that she must infallibly 
>e right.

“ Well, since you are his friend, do just 
candidly tell me—Is he so good as Clare 
makes out ? Is he really so delightful as

“ An Absolute Curo for Indigestion.”
Y<

. hen the excitement of Sardoni’s visit 
wA'B over, Carlo flagged a little, but the 
weariness and languor were far less trying 
to boar than what followed.

One sunny spring day, when the doctor 
had allowed him to go for a short drive, 
Clare and Kate took him for the first time 

*" ui-teùfo the Merlebank grounds, and drove 
him through the little vttingp* of Cleevenng. 
By this time he had himself pretty well in 
hand—had schooled himself into a sort of 
content with incompleteness—had worked 
himself round to a state in which he could 
feel that it was at any rate something to be 
with Francesca’s relations, to hear her 
hams every now and then, to be at least 
certain of knowing if she were in any par
ticular need or trouble.

“ We may as well call for the letters as 
we are passing the post-ottice,” said Kate, 
drawing np at the village* shop. She 
sprung out of tho chaise, Carlo offering to 
hold the pony for her. He had neither 
ridden nor driven since he had left Italy, 
and the mere feeling of the reins between 
bis fingers awoke new life within him ; it 
Was long since be had been able really to 
desire any attainable thing, but now he was 
seized with a strong desire to ride once 
more, and the mere capability of wishing 
was a relief. He had an almost boyish 
pleasure in feeling tho movements of the 
pony's head as it champed the bit, in hear
ing the impatient pawing of the ground.

“ Two letters for you, Clare,” said Kate, 
reappearing ; and Clare took them rather 
anxiously, and opening the one from home

PEPSIN 
TUTTI FRUTTI.

8;„y» ADAMS’Ke

by al 1 Druggists and Confectioner*, 1 n 6c. pack
ages, or box <1 f assorted sample*, willb e sen t to any 
address on rocelpt ol price (36 cents) by addressing—

» ADAMS & SONS Co.
[11A18 Jab VIS St. Toronto, Ont. ;
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if A Word for Store Clerks.
“ I should like to see some silk gloves,’ 

said a lady to a saleswoman in a large King 
street store the other day.

“ Well, we haven’t any under 75 cents, 
came the response. *

“ You have not been asked anything 
about prices yet,” was the lady’s prompt

Probably in March more than any other 
month in the year are the ravages of cold in 
the head and catarrh most severely felt. Do 
not neglect either for an-winstant, but apply 
Nasal Balm, a time-tried, never-failing curo. 
Easy to use, pleasant and agreeable. Try 
it. Bold by all dealers or sent by mail, post
paid, on receipt of price—50c. and SI a 
bottle. Fnlford & Co., Brock ville, Ont.

\ He

mv father seems to think ?"
The skeptical stress on the “ Is he ” made 

the question all the more embarrassing. To 
oolly asked her unbiased opinion of the 

man she loved was a new experience to 
Francesca ; for a moment she lost her 
presence of mind. Wha^in the world could 
she say ? How was she to gain the com
posed tone needful for a reply ?

“ Oh, yes, indeed he is !"’ 
length, in a tolerably, natural tone. “ I 
have known him for years and years you 
know.”'

W;
The Largest Sailing Vessel.

The largest sailing vessel afloat, the 
France, of 6,1 GO tons burden, recently en
tered the port of Dunkirk, Scotland, with 
6,000 tons of nitrate of soda from Chili. 
This ship is 375 feet long, 50 feet beam 
and 34 feet deep, with tive steel masts 
She is built entirely of steel and has a false 
bottom reaching from stern to stern, as 
well aa a tank in the middle, capable of 
containing 12,000 tons of water. Thu 
space between the bottoms will hold 750 
tons, so that the vessel can sail in water 
ballast alone. ___

began to read.
“ None for me?’ Asked Carlo.
“ Not one," said Kate, tossing two or 

three envelopes on to the vacant^seat. He 
instantly detected that one of them 
the blue stamp of Italy. Was it from 
Francesca ? he wondered, or perhaps frpm 
Captain Britton to his brother ? It was 
something to be staying in a house where 
letters were received from Casa Bella, and 
vet it was a sort of torture to him to sit 
quietly in the pony-chaise, obliged to con
tent himself with studying the length of 
King Humbert’s mustache and the hi 
ter* of “ Napoli ” on the post mark, 
their arrival home, the footman came in 
with the afterpoan tea, and was soon fol
lowed by Mr.TSrition.

“ Oh r â&M Kate, bestowing a cup of tea 
on Carlo with a frigid air that was quite 
lost on him, “ Francesca writes- to ask if 
ahe may come m xt tveek instead of in June. 
It’s very provoking* for-1 shall be so busy 
jusfcv«thett, and there will bo w> tennis or
anything to amuse her.”

Carlo did not dare

t;gery. it is rainer uue ut iuva^^
All may be heroes in the strife. - 

Farming is now becoming quite a flef 
d the best equipped farmer is th 

who is laminar with all 
of soils, tho means whereby ti 
may be maintained, and their proam 
ness increased. Too often do we see

between fai mers living side 
soils apparently 

sing properties, 
and successful

)with me in the summer, 
move heaven andshe said at

I and the 
who is familiar 
of soils, tho mea

the different 
wherebï

, rerM ih^tranraretalv^praferelng £?„"
by side with soils apparently possessing i churcheg ^ools, etc., and wiU be sold on moe1 
equal producing properties. une will I fav0rable terms. Apply to 
be prosperous and successful in all his un- I r. M. PIERCE, West Bay City,
dertakings, his buildings will be neat and | .„ Or to
his farm tidily kept, everything gives evi- I j w CURTIS, Whlttemore. Mich
deuce of prosperity. The adjoining farm I Please mention this paper when writing, 
appears as though it had lost its owner and

ni:toeTuhi.l“gtto ^^itreesi
soil produces weeds and thistles. Thus du- I Roses, Shrubs, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
ferentlv is farming carried on where the I Best possible grade, and true to name. Sales- reKy ta Zitaf end ether natural ri-

vantages are equal. I “Tke Rochester liar Nurseries.**
The tendency of the times is too much in | (pfoaso mention this paper when writing.) 

the direction of living fast and for show, a
manner of file in «tilting contrast to that I A f'FNTfi WRITE TQ US 
of a former generation. The wise lesions A La C. IN I O Wnl I t l USJ 
they taught by exemple, M not by I Por partioalar, and terms. H yon want to 
precept, «re all too Boon forgotten. make mon6„ „„„ j, yonr time. If yon are 
That industry which 1» so necessary bandijng „y line thst does not bring yon in 
to complete development is not eufheiently bi money drop it and engage with ns, end 
heeded. The demande of the eociety of I  ̂ °
to-day are too severe upon the farmer and I William Brioos,
too exretingif titeee are all heeded We Toronto, Ont.
must therefore learn to discriminate and
ta7l towîi to “ërciee re!'^njuftonoenra1 I AGENTS WANTED .FOR "HEROES OF 
We ate not quick enough in learning the ^ ]|Uta“»’'”8»^d»^Bt8^X; "Æi'r‘grata 

lesson that our present comfort depends j doubtepage colors! plates ; three hundred
" « '‘X“reSnhtîy” 7fire to™! ^0^=^'

êxtrêt to which thi, expenditure may ta ^Slti reta
regulated. The cutting off of ^ little | Address, World Publishing Co., Guelph, Ont. 
expenses may mean the difference of going I ____
backward or forward. ’ I PENNYROYAL WAFERS.

To sum up, let us banish discontentment I a epecino monthly medtou» for Udi*
with onr lot, make the most of the oppor-
^toZ^r/rer^b
the. derate Arming to that position of h Sr.S3?tl.b,^r0£tJ2ref5SSS

Mccoiiom-s Eh.nm.ue Bep.ii.mt LsChuma’s Taos) & PiflDirtïal Pills
Has excellent effect on the liver, kidneys I The only ut» end rell»ble French pul on the market, 
and bleed, beide. curing rh.ometiam whet-

burg. Sold by druggists generally. I BPiiouLTT co.,ot chiceffo.HI.. Boiewu.

CHAPTER XXX.
BITTER-SWEET.

In the grounds at Merlebank there stood 
a pretty httle log hut, fantastically built, 
and divided within into two rooms. It had 
been the work of one of Mr. Britton’s sum
mer holidays many years ago, and had been 
specially built for the children. At first 
they had played in it incessantly, had 
learned a fair amount of cookery with the 
help of the little stove in the outer room, 
and had found the place invaluable in all 
adventuring games wherein desert islands 
figured. But now they had rather out 
grown this sort of thing, and “MavisHub,” 
as it was called, served

wr
diffe

glet-
After Mine Tailors.

Bagley—I believe there is truth in the 
saying that it takes nine tailors to make a

Brace—What makes you think so ? 
Bagley—I’d rather meet nine mea any

:

day’s use. Marvellous cures. Treatise and S2.0< 
trial bottle free to Fit oases. Send to Dr. Kline 
931 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.

A

only for refresh
ments at garden parties, for a convenient 
place to keep the lawn tennis box, and oc
casional! jj|for church decorations.

On the afternoon after the discussion 
with Carlo, Kate happened to be arranging 
the church vases in the inner room of Mavis 
Hut. She haa been round the garden gath
ering the wet flowers, had taken all she 
wanted from the greenhouses, and now sat 
comfortably down to her work at the rough, 
wooden table, with the brass vases and the 
lovely rëd and white flowers all ready to 
h»nd. , ,

The sun had been shining brightly a few 
minutes before, but as Kate arranged her 
flowers she noticed that the summer-house 
gr$w dark, and was not surprised 
Be’ore long a steady downpour of rain.

“ I dare say it will be over before 
ha 7e finished,” she thought to herself, and 
was going on with her work when, to her 
surprise, the door of the Wit was opened, 
and Carlo walked into the outer room, 
evidently seeking shelter from the rain.

« What a bother 1 ” thought Kate. “ But-, 
after all, though I can see him through this 
o ack in the wood work, he can’t see me. I 
don’t think I shall let him know I am here ;

apt me, and perhaps talk 
this morning—and, neei

_____ to raise his eyes lest
te wild rapture of hops whiuh was fillio 

them should become viritÿçWjjt»*®*
“ I don’t fancy sta le dfitott of a tennis 

; uald Mt. 0ft
i.rfracu-re for me ? ’

“ Oh yes, I beg yonr pardon, father, 1 
quite forgot ; there is a line for you from 
Uncle Bhttto, and a little note from Fran
cesca, too.” '

Mr. Britton glanced through them, then 
deliberately handed Francesca’s note to 
Carig, possibly intending his daughter to 
draw her bwn conclusions from the act.
“Iam glad she comes earlier ; you two 

are old friends, and it would be a pity that 
you should not meet.”

“ Will you have any more tea, Signor 
Donati ?’* she aeked, in her coldly polite

“ No more, thank 
looking up for a moment from t

His eyes startled her ; there was an 
expression in their dark, liquid depths 

ihe had never seen before in the eyes 
of aqf nkm. She got np quickly.

“ H you’ll excuse me, father, 111 just 
finish "those accounts,” she said. “ Clare 
and the girls will be down directly.” he would intorru

Meanwhile Carlo, feeling like one m a as he did
beautiful dream, which is only marred by j dirfike him ! "
the dim consciousness that there must be Hardly had she taken her resolution, 
an awaking, rood and re-read the following w^en more the outer door opened, and 
°0t4| I racoesoa hurried in, wet and flashed.

“ Dear Unclr George,—Thank you re " You tare I ” ita exclaimed, In a toicc 
much for year letters I I never thought it re startled that Kates attention waa in-
^»‘^.Ti4h,S.,il3hlSÎ ^rZSIren .tandlnc.ton.ollh.

tatterliave home for a Uttle while. It waa had dreed the door behind her. He turned 
jnat like yon to keep year promire in thst instantly. There was no time lor thought. 
Uy, end ta Carlo! Iriendf and jnet like It wre impoeelblo that any ireollaotton ol 
yoo, too, to write re olten, lor 1 have tare Captain Britton or Anita ehonld cloud that 
dreadfully anxtona Father eay», can yoa perfect moment. He wre only conreioue of
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rgh University has conferred tlie 
LL. D. on Sir Charles Tapper.e •
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the letter.
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physical and mental.

EVERY WISH fhyoStiXiJHiros and t. vgularities. which inevitably
entail sicknes: xhv;. nrg’.voted.

E To be Oontinned.des,

jpUHSHSEc
. t New York World : The visit to this coun

try of Furnise, the clever caricaturist of 
Punch, has no connection with the rumor 
that the proprietors of Punch intend to 
transform it into a comic paper.
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